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Ишикава Ю. Профессор Сусуму Окицу: 
выдающийся полевой исследователь, давший 
миру новое видение растительности северо-
восточной Азии

Susumu Okitsu, Ph.D., Professor of  Plant Ecology at the 
Graduate School of  Horticulture, Chiba University, pas sed 
away on February 26, 2016 from cancer at the age of  61. 

Professor Okitsu was 
born in 1954 in Fukuo-
ka, Ja pan. He grew up in 
To kyo and received his 
dip loma from the Fa cul-
ty of  Agriculture at Hok-
kaido University in 1978 
through a one-year stu dy 
abroad program in West 
Germany. While in school, 
he joined the moun tai nee-
ring club Hok kai do Uni-
ver si ty Wandervogel Ve-
rein (HUWV) and gai ned 
a wide range of  moun tai-
nee ring ex pe rien ces in all 
sea sons. This con tri bu ted 
con si de rab ly to his spe-
cialization of  fieldworks
in la ter years. In 1978, 
he entered the Gra duate 
School of  En vi ron men tal 
Science at Hok kai do Uni-
ver sity and be gan stu dying 
the dy na mic na ture of  the 
Pinus pu mi la com mu ni-
ty and its maintenance 
mechanism under the 
supervision of  Pro fes sor Koji Ito, Ph.D. He energetically 
conductedfieldworksinthemountainrangesof Hokkaido
and Honshu is lands in Japan during all seasons including 
winter. He ob tained his doctorate from Hokkaido University 
in 1984 on comp leting his dissertation “Dynamic ecology 
of  Pinus pu mi la com munity of  the Taisetsu Mountains, 
northern Japan with spe cial reference to the establishment 
of  the Pinus pumila zone.” Until his dissertation, the Pinus 
pumila com mu ni ty in Japan had been regarded as a part 
of  the alpine zone of  Ja pan, but he demonstrated that the 
habitat of  Pinus pumila in Japan was strongly affected by the 
snowy and windy con di tion peculiar to the Sea of  Japan 
side of  the Japanese ar chi pelago and that the zone should 
be included in the subalpine zone. 

Since 1984, Professor Okitsu had engaged in a research 
staff  of  the Faculty of  Horticulture, Chiba University. In-
teg rating diverse methods and knowledge of  vegetation 
science, vegetation geography, plant ecology, and physical 
geo graphy, he began comparative studies on the main fo rest 
typesof northeasternAsia.HewasthefirstJapanesevegeta
tion scientist who visited the Russian Far East in 1992 after 
the Soviet Union disintegrated in 1989. Making ample use 
of bothhisprominentabilitiesinfieldworkandtheRussian
language,heconductedextensivefieldworksintheSikhote
Alin mountain range in Primorie with members of  the Ins-
ti tute of  Biology and Soil Science in Vladivostok: Ser gey 
Gri shin, Ph.D., Pavel Krestov, Ph.D. and others. Pro fes sor 
Okitsu and his team described the structure of  the main 
fo rest types of  the Sikhote-Alin range, made comparisons 
be tween them and those in Japan, and discussed at length 
the characteristics of  vegetation in both areas. For the next 
tenyears,hisfieldworkscoveredthewiderangeof north

eastern Asia including Ja-
pan, Primorie, Sa kha lin, 
Ku ril Islands, Kam chat-
ka, Magadan, and north-
eastern Chi na, where he 
clarifiedthemaintenance
mechanism of  each fo-
rest type and discussed 
the interrelationships be-
t ween them. Reviewing 
these broad research pro-
ducts, he published the 
mo no graph book “Eco-
lo gy of  Bo re al Ve ge ta tion 
of  North-Eas tern Eura-
sia” in 2002 and brought 
a new, comprehensive un-
der stan ding of  vegetation 
in these areas. This mo no-
graph largely stimulated 
Japanese field scientists
and played the most im-
por tant role in pro mo ting 
collaborative stu dies bet-
ween Japan and Russia.

The discussion de ve-
loped in the monograph 
was, of  course, the fruit 

of hisoutstandingeffortsinfieldworks,buthisremarkable
fluencyinforeignlanguagesalsobenefitedtheresearch.He
read voluminous literatures written in Japanese, Eng lish, 
Russian, Chinese, and German on the vegetation, geog-
ra phy, topography, and climate of  north eas tern Asia and 
the surrounding areas. I remember that, in the summer of  
1998, Professor Okitsu tried to locate a Man churian dic-
tio na ry in Harbin, China, something quite im possible to 
findinJapan.HewasoftenfoundreadingKorean,which
he learned from foreign students, and books on European 
ar chi tectures and arts and/or literary works of  the East 
andWestinhisleisureduringfieldworksinthe1990s.His
pur suit of  knowledge on these wide areas of  culture, in 
par ticular foreign languages, seemed to originate from his 

Prof. Susumu Okitsu (~2003) Dr. Okitsu in Petropavlovsk-Kamchatskii 
with great volcanoes in the background. Left to right: Mts. Koryakskii 
(3 456 m, now active), Avachinskii (2 741 m, active) and Kozelskii 
(2 190 m, dormant) (photo by P. Krestov)
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Every researcher has his individual style of  conducting 
scientific research. Since detailed measurements of  envi
ron mental factors and/or numerical analyses have been 
pre dominant in vegetation sciences in recent years, many 
re searchers tend to adopt advanced technologies and/or 
the newest equipment. However, Professor Okitsu avoided 
such tendencies. Furthermore, his research style was unique, 
a style that may appear simple to some. For example, in 
conducting research, he had attached the greatest im por-
tance to the description of  species and communities, and 
only a limited number of  environmental factors were 
considered in his research results. On his website, he des-
cribed his research style as an “accomplishment of  low 
technology field work” (http://www.h.chibau.jp/prof/
graduate/ryokuchi/okitsu.html). However, his choice of  
re search sites has always been appropriate to grasp tar get 
envi ron men tal gradients, and he measured only in dis pen-
sable parameters of  communities at all times. These precise 
judgements are derived from his outstanding insight into 
natural phenomena. By adding a broad range of  vegetation 
comparisons, Professor Okitsu further developed the des-
crip tive methodology of  the Tatewaki school, which was 
foun ded by professor Misao Tatewaki, Ph.D., a plant geog-
ra pher at Hokkaido University and Koji Ito’s teacher, and 
thus, he is worthy of  the successor of  the school.

Although Japanese vegetation scientists, including me, 
ex pected that Professor Okitsu would publish the next 
mo no graph book on polar vegetation research that he be-

desire to learnaboutunknownculturalfields.Heseemed
to enjoy working both in the real world on the earth and in 
other cultural worlds.

Since 2000, his research interests shifted to various as-
pects of  ecology of  the vegetation of  broad territories of  
extreme regions such as the Arctic, the Antarctic, and the 
Namib Desert. Furthermore, he recently began a new re-
search project focused on bringing a new understanding of  
the vegetation history of  northeastern Asia after the last 
gla cial age and the causal factors of  the present vegetation. 

Professor Okitsu made significant contributions to
aca de mic societies, including the Japanese Ecological So-
cie ty, the Society of  Vegetation Science, the Japanese As-
so ciation of  Historical Botany, the Botanical Society of  
Japan, the Association of  Japanese Geographers, the Japa-
nese Forest Society, the Japanese Society of  Forest En vi-
ron ment, the Society of  Environmental Science Japan, the 
Japan Association for Quaternary Research, the Society 
for the Study of  Phytogeography and Taxonomy, and the 
International Association for Vegetation Science. In par ti-
cular, his contribution to the Society of  Vegetation Science 
was prominent enough for members to consider him as fu-
ture chairman. He also put his efforts into the education 
of  students and continued to inspire them by sharing his 
richexperiencesandknowledgeof variousaspectsof field
sciences. Many of  his students became researchers, teachers, 
governmental officers, and engineers for environmental
consulting companies.

Summit of  Mt. Penkenushi, northern part of  Hidaka Mountains, 
cent ral Hokkaido. Jan., 1985 (photo by Nobuyuki Takahashi, Hok-
kai Gakuen University)

Namib Desert. Aug., 2005 (photo by Kazuharu Mizuno, Kyoto 
University)

Sikhote-Alin Mountains. Aug. 12, 2011 (photo by Ken Sato, Hok-
kai Gakuen University)

Prof. Okitsu with his students at Mt. Iizuna, Nagano. Sept. 12, 
2014 (photo by Arata Momohara, Chiba University)
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gan in 2000, tongue and throat cancer prevented him from 
completing it. Even during his one-year struggle with can-
cer, however, he tried to complete four manuscripts, one 
(sent to me for peer review) containing clear logic and the 
potential to stimulate discussion, and delivered several lec-
tures for students in his laboratory and for staff  at Chiba 
Uni versity Hospital. He was, indeed, an outstanding vegeta-
tionscientistandatruefieldworkerwhodidnotstopwor
king until just before his death. 

Dr. Okitsu
Pavel Krestov1* & Sergei Grishin2

1 Botanical Garden-Institute, Vladivostok, Russia 
2 Institute of  Biology & Soil Science, Vladivostok, Russia

* e-mail: pavel.krestov@icloud.com

Крестов П.В., Гришин С.Ю. Доктор Окицу

Day 27 of  February 2016 started with sad news from 
Japan: Prof. Dr. Susumu Okitsu from Chiba University 
passed away afterfightwith cancer.My immediate shock
has further in creased with understanding how huge is a lost 
it is for the Asian vegetation science. He worked in many 
continents, in clu ding Antarctic, always focusing on the last 
blank spaces on the Earth. He brought to international au-
dience very new in formation on unknown vegetation of  
differentcornersof theworld,and,firstof all,of North-
east Asia. 

Wemetfirstin1992,whenhecametorecentlyopenfor
foreignerscityof VladivostokforhisfirstfieldtriptoRus-
sia. After that, 15 years, almost every year we had brilliant 
and un forgettable time in Sikhote-Alin, Kamchatka, Ku-
rils,Magadan,Sakhalin,Khabarovsk,flyingbyhelicopters,
floatingbyships,ridingoffroadtrucks,climbingvolcanoes,
making hund reds kilometers by feet hundreds kilometers 
away from people. 

In 1992, I, still very young researcher in working group 
of  Dr. Grishin in the Institute of  Biology and Soil Science, 
was involved inorganizationof field trip inSikhoteAlin
mountains. The plan was to reach Mt. Vysokaya by heli-
copter with one stop on the way for making intermediate 
camp with food and rafts, work on the top of  the mountain 
2 weeks, then go down by feet to the intermediate camp 
about 30 km, and then raft down the river of  Armu about 
200kmdowntothefirstroads,wherewecouldbepicked
upbyourfieldtruck.Suchexpeditionwasunaffordablefor
Russian scientists in that time, and Dr. Okitsu provided re-
search funds. 

HisfirststeponthegroundinVladivostokwasabegin-
ningof thefieldwork.Hewasspongingallinformationon
thenaturearound,makingnotes tofieldbooks,changing
them every few days. We communicated in English, but Dr. 
Okit su easily read Russian, and expressed wishes to see as 
much as possible Russian literature on the nature of  the Far 
East.Veryintensiveprogramof thatfieldtripwassuccess-
fullyfulfilledandresultedinpaperonsubalpinevegetation

AfterreturnfromthefieldtripinMagadanRegion.Centralsquare
of  Magadan city. With Drs. Yoshinori Minami, Sergei Grishin, Prof. 
Hiromitsu Kanno, Prof. Oka (1999) (photo by P. Krestov)

On the way from alpine tundra study site on Avachinskii volcano, 
at elevation ~ 2000 m, with Russian colleagues Valentina Verkholan 
(Botanical Garden-Institute FEB RAS) and Sergei Grishin (Institute 
of  Biology & Soil Science FEB RAS) (photo by P. Krestov)

Paramushir Isl., short stop in Shelekhovo village on the way to 
Chikurachki volcano (2000) (photo by P. Krestov)

Susumu Okitsu: in memoriam
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of  Mt. Vysokaya (Grishin et al. 1999). More over, broad in-
terests of  Dr. Okitsu, and materials he accumulated du ring 
this trip allowed him to publish several important compa-
ri sons of  forest types, bioclimatic equivalents of  Sikhote-
Alin and Hokkaido (Okitsu 1993). 

ThisfirstcontactwithDr.Okitsubecameveryinstruc-
tiveformeandsincethenIaccepthisstyleof fieldstudies
that can be formulated in several principles: 1) focus on 
whole nature, not just on subject of  study; 2) be prepared to 
work in very harsh weather condition, good weather could 
notcomeduringthefieldworkatall;3)alwaysmakenotesin
thefieldbook;4)measureeverything,youcan;5)bephysi-
cally very well prepared to mountain climbing, long trip by 
feet heavily loaded. Besides all of  this, Dr. Okitsu had very 
specialstyleof being infield:onlywhiteshirts,onlyvery
strong, heavy-duty and long-living equipment, would it be 
rucksack, compass, rain coat, knife or lens.

SincethatfirstexpeditionDr.Okitsubecameoneof us
in all research trips within the Russian Far East. We shared 
field life highlights and difficulties in different corners
of  the Rus sian Far East: in Kamchatka, Magadan region, 
Sakhalin Is land, Sumshu, Paramushir and Atlasov Islands 
of  Kuril chain, Sikhote-Alin Mountains. Dr. Okitsu pub-
lishedthenotesof thesefieldtripsnearlyimmediatelyafter
they were re corded. And that was another research attitude 
of  Dr. Okit su. His trips to Sakhalin resulted in obtaining the 
rich com parative data on regeneration and establishment 
of  Picea jezoensis–Abies sachalinensis forests (Okitsu 1995) and 
on detail characteristics of  northern Sakhalin forests com-
posed of  Picea jezoensis and Larix cajanderi (Okitsu 1999). 
Stu dies in Kamchatka brought new information on Larix 
cajanderi forests in volcanic areas (Okitsu 1997, 1998).

Ibelievehisfirst love in vegetation sciencewasPinus 
pumila, and Dr. Okitsu’s study of  this species became not 
only pioneering in many aspects (Okitsu & Ito 1984, 1989), 
but also the needle of  Pinus pumila became a needle stitching 
the phytogeographically different regions of  northeast Asia 
in same fabric, where many enigmas of  vegetation structure 
in time and space were gracefully explained. Among great 
ac comp lishments Dr. Okitsu made for this region are his 
book in Japanese “Ecology of  Boreal Vegetation of  Noth-
Eastern Eurasia” (Okitsu 2002) and a chapter of  book “Fo-
rest Vegetation of  Northeast Asia” (Srutek et al. 2003) re-
garded to forest vegetation of  Japan (Okitsu 2003).

Dr. Okitsu opened for me the Japanese tradition in veg-
etationecology.Duringourfieldworkshetoldalotof sto-
riesabouthisProfessorKojiItoandthescientificnetwork
of  vegetation ecologists created around Professor Misao 
Tatewaki in northern Japan, who made probably greatest 

contribution in our current knowledge in vegetation and 
flora of  northeast Asia and especially the island arcs of 
northernPacific.

After hard rainy working days somewhere in Paramu-
shir Island, being completely wet and frozen, in white shirt 
and his 10 years old blue coat, he loved to stand beside the 
campfirewithamugof veryhotandstrongblackteawith
a smell of  smoke (which is quite different from what can 
be recognized as tea in Japan), looking at horizon strictly 
outlined by Chikurachki volcano, dwarf  alder thickets cut 
bythepatchesof snow.Thatworldwashisfirstlove.

He devoted all his life to vegetation science. He was 
great man and great scientist.
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Climbing Chikurachiki volcano, Paremushir Island, 
northern Kurils (2000) (photo by S. Grishin)


